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NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA:NEW DELHI

SECRETARY ESTABLISHMENT

/sA]/2018

VACANCY CIRCULAR

r,21s6; 2o'o'1.2a15

A.
(i)
(ii)

The Head of Fire Services, Central/State/Govts./UTs.

Sir,

Apprications are invited from officers under the centrar/state Govts./Union
Territories/NDMC/Municipar corporation of Metroporitan cities and other estabrished
Fire Brigade rnstitutions/stations on deputation (tsic) basis for a period or tnree years
in Lever-11 0f 7h cpc pay Matrix (pre-revised scare Rs. 15600-39loo witn oraoe pay
of Rs' 6600/-) possessing the forowing educatioh quarifications and experience ..- '

Essential:
A degree in Science from recognized university/institute or equivalent.
Advance diploma from National Service College, Nagpur or equivalent;

OR
' Bacherods of Engineering (Fire) from recognized university/institute or

equivalent;

OR
Having passed membership examination of the institute of Fire Engineers (UK)
or equivalent.

(b) Possessing seven year's professionar experience of Fire Fighting anangements in
Fire Service Organization/institute preferably of a metropolitan city.
Physical Standard

Height - 165 CM, Weight-S0 Kg., Chest (Expanded) _ 86.5 CM
B. i) Holding analogous posts on regular basis in the parent cadre/department;

or
ii) with 08 years' service in the grade rendered after appointment thereto on a
regular basis in the scale of pay of Rs. 9300_34g00 + Gp Rs. 4600 or equivatent in
the parent cadre/department. and

c) The maximum age rimit for appointment by deputation (rsrc) shail not be
exceeding 56 years as on the closing date ofthe receipt ofthe applications.
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2. Promotion:

The departmental Assistant Fire officer in the pay scare of Rs. 93oo-34g00 + Gp Rs.4600 with I years regutar service in the grade possessing EO (ii) under column-g shallalso be conqidered alongwith outsiders. ln case he/she is found fit the same shall bedeemed to have been filled by promotion.

4' Applications alongwith Curriculum vitae of the eligible candidates and attestedcopies of their qualifications and experience certificates, ApARs for last 5 years,vigilance/integrity certificate must reach through proper channet in the Otfice of Directorvt u[ E9ttIg:f:iill), ,1::L No,.s001, s,l I,X', ruorr,i, patika Kendra, sansad Mars, New/rarg, t\lewDelirr-110001 latest.ol !1'0?.}/ fgir.,. 
"nr-"ropl".ln,",n,ng 

apprication should besuperscripted ", ,,

5' Applications received after the closing date or without any of the aforesaiddocuments or othenrvise found incomplete or not in the prescribed proforma are liable tobe rejected.

Encis. :As above

Copy to:-

Yours Sincerely,

rL.;-lr^,u +
fftr.#s,kfr,

Director (Personnel)
Tel. No. 23744227

\f **'Jfit"r 
(lT) is requested to upload the above vacancy circutar on the website

2.

3.

PS to Chairman for information

PS to Secretary for information



ANNEXURE-I

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

BIO-DATA/PROFORMA

Name in Block letter:

Date of Birth (in Christian era) :

Date of appointment in Govt. service:

Cadre/Service:
,:

Contact details (phone/mobile): 
'

Email lD:

Complete Experience/Posting:

" ln chronological order. Enclose a separate sheet, duly authenticated with your
signature, if the space below is insufficient.

Additional information, if any, which you would like to mention in support of your
suitability for the post. Enclose a separate sheet, if the space is insufficient.

Signature of the candidate with date

It is certified that the above information is true as per records available.

(Signature of the forwarding officer with office seal)

Na.me of
Ministry/
DepartmenU
Organisation

Post held From To Scale of pay
with grade
pay

Nature of duty


